What time is it?

It's six o'clock.

Across
5. _____ do you take a shower? I take a shower at four thirty.
6. _____ time is it? It's eight o'clock.
7. I usually have a snack in the ______ .
8. Fanny does her _______ in the evening.
9. Tommy brushes his _____ every morning.
10. My uncle usually ______ to work by car.

Down
1. I usually eat my _____ at 8:00 in the morning.
2. What _____ do you have lunch?
3. ______ do you usually have dinner?
4. I usually have dinner at 6:00 in the _______ .
5. Tim ______ TV with his sister at night.
6. Peter _____ his face every morning before breakfast.
What time is it?

It's six o'clock.

Across
5. _____ do you take a shower? I take a shower at four thirty. [WHEN]
6. _____ time is it? It's eight o'clock. [WHAT]
7. I usually have a snack in the ______. [AFTERNOON]
8. Fanny does her ________ in the evening. [HOMEWORK]
9. Tommy brushes his ______ every morning. [TEETH]
10. My uncle usually ______ to work by car. [GOES]

Down
1. I usually eat my ______ at 8:00 in the morning. [BREAKFAST]
2. What _____ do you have lunch? [TIME]
3. ______ do you usually have dinner? [WHEN]
4. I usually have dinner at 6:00 in the ______. [EVENING]
5. Tim ______ TV with his sister at night. [WATCHES]
6. Peter ______ his face every morning before breakfast. [WASHES]